Abstract -The impact of modern agriculture on natural resources has become a major global concern. Population growth and expanding demand for agricultural products constantly increase the pressure on land and water resources. A major point of concern for many intensively managed agricultural systems with high external inputs is the low resource-use efficiency, especially for nitrogen. A high input combined with a low efficiency ultimately results in environmental problems such as soil degradation, eutrophication, pollution of groundwater, and emission of ammonia and greenhouse gases. Evidently, there is a need for a transition of current agricultural systems into highly resource-use efficient systems that are profitable, but at the same time ecologically safe and socially acceptable. Here, opportunities to improve nitrogenuse efficiency in cropping and farming systems are analyzed and discussed. In the past and present, increased productivity of the major plant production systems has been derived from genetic improvement, and from greater use of external inputs such as energy, fertilizers, pesticides and irrigation water. Aiming at improving resource-use efficiencies, in high-input systems the focus should be on more yield with less fertilizer N. In low-input systems additional use of N fertilizer may be required to increase yield level and yield stability. Developing production systems that meet the goals of sustainable agriculture requires research on different scales, from single crops to diverse cropping and farming systems. It is concluded that N supply should match N demand in time and space, not only for single crops but for a crop rotation as an integrated system, in order to achieve a higher agronomic N-use efficiency. A combination of quantitative systems research, development of best practices and legislation will be needed to develop more environmentally-friendly agricultural systems. The growing complexity of managing N in sustainable agricultural systems calls for problem-oriented, interdisciplinary research. productivity / nitrogen-use efficiency / cropping systems / biodiversity / land use / environment
INTRODUCTION
Population growth and expanding demand for agricultural products constantly increase the pressure on land and water resources. Today, global agriculture feeds a population of approximately 6.4 billion and delivers a wide range of additional services such as rural employment, bioenergy and biodiversity. The world's population is increasing by about 1 billion people every 12 years. In 2050, the population is projected to be about 9 billion (UNEP, 2007) . However, the main question is not if we can feed 9 million people in 2050, but can we do it sustainably, equitably and on time in the face of the growing demand for biofuel and the probable changes in climate? Agriculture has to meet at a global level a rising demand for bio-based commodities such as food, feed, fiber and fuel, while satisfying even tighter constraints with respect to the safety of products, the environment, nature and the landscape. Currently, policy-makers in countries of the European Union are focusing strongly on the concept of multifunctional land use. Indeed, besides agriculture other economic activities such as recreation, producing regional products with a special brand, and ecological services such as maintenance of landscape, biodiversity and water harvesting, contribute to employment and income (Tait, 2001) . Furthermore, high standards for food safety and quality are imposed to control food scares (Knowles et al., 2007) .
Sustainability is based on the principle that we meet the needs of the present without compromising the needs of the future. Sustainable agriculture combines three main objectives: economic profitability, environmental health and ethical soundness. It is often presented as a conceptual 3-P framework: People-Planet-Profit (Fig. 1) . The changes in agriculture from a purely profit-oriented activity into a triple-P-based production sector, trying to meet productivity, efficiency and efficacy aims, have been of considerable importance during the last few decades.
The concerns of scientists and consumers about the largescale use of chemical external inputs such as fertilizer nitrogen and pesticides from the 1950s onwards led to movements that searched for alternatives to conventional agricultural practices (Matson et al., 1997) . Besides the organic movement, the agricultural research community invested in the development of systems, such as: integrated agriculture, and low-input and sustainable agriculture (Altieri, 1995) . The aim is to reduce the environmental impact and to enhance food quality while maintaining acceptable yields. Generally, the use of pesticides is controlled by legislation and inspection services. However, the use of N is mainly determined by economic incentives such as profitability and subsidies, and less by environmental costs. An ecosystem-based approach to manage nutrients and productivity of agroecosystems was proposed by Drinkwater and Snapp (2007) . They stated that N losses would be minimal in systems where yields and soil reserves are maintained with nutrient inputs approximately equal to harvested exports. The critical question remains, what productivity levels can be supported by these technologies? Generally, low external inputs of nutrients will result in reduced yields when soil nutrients cannot buffer the gap between demand and supply. Sustainable crop management cannot be a "blue-print", but best practices should be adjusted to the specific agroecological conditions such as land availability, soil quality, water resources, weather patterns, labor requirements and markets. Scarcity of land and water is becoming a dominant factor for major cropping systems (Bouman et al., 2007a) .
Land that is suitable for agricultural production is a finite and vulnerable resource on a global scale; however, there are big contrasts between regions. The availability of arable land per capita amounts currently to about 0.45 ha as a global average; however, a more severe decline to < 0.10 ha has taken place in densely populated regions of China (Zhao et al., 2008) . China is becoming more dependent on import of commodities, because it has to feed over 20% of the world's population with only 7% of the arable land. Globally, the agricultural land suited for growing crops can be expanded by some 180 million ha, especially in South America, North America, and Central and Eastern Europe (Hansen and De Ridder, 2007) . In Argentina and Brazil vast acreages of semi-natural grassland are reclaimed to grow arable crops, mainly soybeans.
Historically, increases in crop yield potential, intensification of cropping systems and expansion in the area of cultivated land have all contributed to the enhancement of world food production. The levelling off per capita grain production during the last two decades means that increases in grain production are only keeping pace with population growth. At the same time the rise in meat consumption causes a sharp increase in the use of cereals for feed. Currently, the world market of cereals has become volatile due to a growing demand and declining stocks of major commodities: rice, maize and wheat. The increase in grain prices will lead to an expansion of the acreage sown with cereals, especially maize and wheat. To avoid expansion of cultivation into fragile natural ecosystems, Cassman et al. (2003) concluded that raising yields should get more priority. Improved resource-use efficiencies are pivotal components of a sustainable agriculture that meets human needs and protects natural resources. The excess use of N fertilizers, available at low cost, causes environmental pollution (Eickhout et al., 2006) .
In this review I will discuss the driving forces for intensification and diversification of major food production systems. Furthermore, options in strategic and tactical crop management to meet sustainability goals will be presented. The following topics are addressed: -Food security, and land and nitrogen use, -Nitrogen use, crop growth and yield, -Primary productivity and biodiversity, -Nitrogen use at the farm and global levels, -Environmental boundaries and N management.
The review will be concluded with some recommendations for improving cropping systems and management practices.
FOOD SECURITY, AND LAND AND NITROGEN USE
Agriculture has broadened and diversified its objectives. Good agricultural practice, where farmers aim at an ecologically and economically sustainable use of resources, should be the guiding principle in achieving sustainability goals. Furthermore, there are a range of technologies and practices that aim at resource conservation, such as: agroforestry, conservation agriculture, integrated aquaculture (fish-rice systems), integrated cropping management (ICM), integrated nutrient management (INM), integrated pest management (IPM) and water harvesting (Pretty, 2008; Hobbs et al., 2008; Gupta and Seth, 2007; Oehme et al., 2007; Tipraqsa et al., 2007; Yang H.S., 2006) . Consequences of climate change for the occurrence of heat or drought stresses should also be taken into account (Olesen and Bindi, 2002) .
A general consensus exists that sustainable agriculture should focus primarily on:
-maximization of the use of ecological processes, such as: plant-microbial interactions, biological pest and disease control (IPM), crop-weed competition, and cycling of organic matter and nutrients (INM) within farming systems and agroecosystems; Figure 2 . High yielding wheat cultivars grown under temperate climatic conditions in the Flevopolder, The Netherlands (photo taken by the author). For details: see Spiertz and Ellen (1978) .
-optimal use of natural resources, e.g. soil fertility, soil water content, above-and below-ground biodiversity, and of genetic diversity in plant traits; -restricted use of external resources such as synthetic chemicals, fossil energy and fresh water.
Given the growing population and the limited area of fertile cropland globally there is an urgent need for further increasing the yields of crops combined with a sustainable use of nonrenewable resources. The question if the world is approaching the biophysical limits of food production was addressed by Penning-de-Vries et al. (1997) . They analyzed the potential supply of food in different parts of the world. It was shown that there still exists a huge potential for expanding and increasing crop production, especially in Latin America. Within less than 10 years after this study, Brazil and Argentina have become major exporters of soybean and cereals to Asia and Europe (Hansen and De Ridder, 2007) . Globally, food production has risen since the 1960s by 65% (in Europe) to 280% (Asia), while world population has grown from 3 million to 6.4 million (Pretty, 2008; Hazell and Wood, 2008) . Thus, per capita food production has outpaced population growth. The per capita grain production increased up to 1980 and has kept stable since then. Borlaug (2007) showed that a tripling of the world cereal production since the 1950s was achieved through only a 10% increase in area planted to cereals. The majority of the gain came from yield increase per unit land area resulting from the introduction of high-yielding cultivars that responded very well to supply of fertilizer nitrogen and irrigation water. It was concluded that intensification of cereal production saved about one billion ha of agricultural land. Therefore, in regions with scarcity of land agronomic intensification will no doubt continue, with more nutrients, water and other inputs applied to crops in an appropriate form, with a better timing and a more targeted site-specific application (Evans, 1999) .
In food crop systems nitrogen plays a key role, because it is the main yield-determining nutrient. The rise in food production did have a price: more external N inputs and more environmental harm. Until 1960 N fertilizer was used at a relatively low rate; then, crop nitrogen uptake depended strongly on manure applications, biological N fixation and indigenous N supply through mineralization of soil organic matter. Since the early 1960s, the use of nitrogen fertilizers has grown approximately sevenfold and nowadays 30-80% of nitrogen applied to farmland is lost to surface and ground-waters, and to the atmosphere (Goulding et al., 2008) . In the atmosphere the nonreactive form (N 2 ) is already present abundantly; only the reactive N forms (NH 3 , NO x ) are harmful. Goudriaan et al. (2001) analyzed that in 1990 fertilizer N accounted for 60% of the net primary production (NPP) and since 1980 has exceeded the amount taken up by crops globally. The economic response in crop yield far outweighs the cost of fertilizer, which led to over-applications when only yield improvement was considered and not environmental sustainability.
The role of nitrogen in future world food production and environmental sustainability was explored by Eickhout et al. (2006) . Based on FAO projections they concluded that despite improvements in nitrogen-use efficiency of food production systems in developed countries, total reactive N loss will grow strongly towards 2030 because of the intensification of animal and crop production systems in developing countries. Herridge et al. (2008) estimated the global inputs of nitrogen fixed biologically in agricultural systems by pulses, oilseed legumes and other cropping systems at 50-70 Tg N (Tg: million tons). Soybean represents 50% of global crop legume area and contributes to about 75% of the N fixed by crop legumes. The increasing global trade of commodities such as soybean is also accompanied by a flow of nutrients. The annual total N flow in traded cereals from exporting to importing countries was estimated to amount to 11.5 Tg N in 2004; mainly from Brazil and the US to China and Europe (UNEP, 2007) .
So, there is a need for a great leap forward in a balanced use of fertilizer N. Only economic optimization of fertilizer use does not control over-use; therefore, communication about the risks of N excess in agro-ecosystems and legislation should be implemented. Unfortunately, in many developing countries adequate environmental policies are still in their infancy.
NITROGEN USE, CROP GROWTH AND YIELD
Long-term experiments, such as at Rothamsted Research in the UK, show that wheat yields with fertilizers exceed those without external N input by a factor of 2-3 (Rasmussen et al., 1998) . It was found for on-farm and research station experiments that grain yields of maize increased from 3 to 14 t ha −1 with a rise in plant N accumulation from 50 to 300 kg N ha −1 , while rice yields increased from 2 to 8 t ha
with a rise in plant N accumulation from 25 to 200 kg N ha −1 , respectively (Dobermann and Cassman, 2002) . The increased use of fertilizers, especially nitrogen, strongly enhanced crop growth and yield, and as a consequence, the associated resource-use efficiencies such as light-use efficiency (g· MJ −1 ) and water productivity (kg dry matter per unit of evapotranspiration).
In complex cropping systems, such as multiple cropping and relay intercropping, the response of the component crops to N is less than for sole crops (Van Noordwijk and Cadish, 2002) . This was clearly shown for rice-wheat cropping systems (Fan et al., 2007) . The total N efficiency of relay intercropping systems of wheat and cotton was assessed by comparing the relative nitrogen yield to the relative yield total (Zhang et al., 2008) . The relative nitrogen yield varied from 1.4 to 1.7, while the relative yield total ranged from 1.3 to 1.4, indicating that intercrops used more N per unit produce than monocrops. Thus, component crops in intercropping systems should get less fertilizer N than a monocrop.
Higher yields of cereal crops (e.g.: rice and wheat) were derived from the breeding of high-yielding and N-responsive cultivars and a greater use of agrochemical inputs such as fertilizer and pesticides, and irrigation (Evans and Fischer, 1999; Peng et al., 1999) . The optimal N use for growth and maximizing yields is determined by plant traits, physiological processes, environmental conditions and nutrient management. The most significant increases in nitrogen-use efficiency (NUE) have come from improved plant genotypes and agronomic practices. Opportunities for improving NUE are:
-improved genotypes; modern plant biotechnology and classical plant breeding show opportunities to improve NUE by selection for specific traits (root architecture, integrative traits (Laperche et al., 2006; Van Ginkel et al., 2001 ) and adaptation to stress conditions (Cabrera-Bosquet, 2007) ). -improved resource use; a better timing of nitrogen and water supply by time-and site-specific management can avoid stress at critical growth stages. More productivity per unit of water will lead to increased yields and thus higher NUE (Peng and Bouman, 2007 ). -improved cropping systems; farmers can vary the timing of sowing/planting and the choice of crops in a cropping sequence to make a better match of the genetic make-up of a crop and the growing conditions determined by climate, soil and pests (Hobbs et al., 2008; Ladha et al., 2005) .
Under high land pressure the emphasis will be on growing high-yielding genotypes and optimizing the management of external inputs, while under low-input conditions adapting cropping systems, including cultivar choice, to the variability and resource availability of contrasting agroecological conditions will become more important.
Nitrogen, photosynthesis and plant growth
Nitrogen is the key element in plant nutrition limiting plant growth and crop yields in many agroecosystems, rainfed as well as irrigated systems. Crop photosynthesis is closely associated with light capture by the canopy and leaf N content depending strongly on the availability of nitrogen (Lemaire et al., 2007; Hikosaka, 2004) . Leaf N content is strongly associated with the rate of photosynthesis (Cabrera-Bosquet, 2007; Dreccer et al., 2000; Sinclair and Horie, 1989 ). An early canopy closure and a delay of canopy senescence will enhance the amount of light intercepted, while a very high leaf area index (LAI) increases mutual shading and therefore decreases light-use efficiency (Russell et al., 1989) . In reproductive crops, such as cereals and pulses, the duration of canopy photosynthesis is also determined by the functional balance between sink strength and source capacity (Yin and Van Laar, 2005; Sinclair and De Wit, 1975) and by the ability of roots to capture N at the end of the growing season (Kichey et al., 2007; Spiertz and De Vos, 1983) .
The amount of N in the harvested part of the crop is determined by the sink strength of the storage organs and expressed as N harvest index. This value is usually high in cereals and tuber crops, e.g.: 0.60-0.80 for wheat (López-Bellido et al., 2008; Spiertz and Ellen, 1978) and 0.70-0.80 for potato (Biemond and Vos, 1992) ), but somewhat lower in legumes (Chapman et al., 1985) . Cereals do reallocate N from the leaves to the grains, while in root crops most N is retained in crop residues. Generally, dry matter and nitrogen partitioning in wheat differ between old and modern cultivars; however, both parameters are not always genetically associated (Van Ginkel et al., 2001) . Martre et al. (2007) found that variations in weather and N treatments also affected the nitrogen harvest index of wheat. Further improvement will require a good understanding of genotype × environment interactions.
Synchronization of N demand and N supply
To secure crop yields and avoid N losses the N supply should match the crop N demand in dose and time. The concept of synlocation and synchronization in plant nutrition was proposed by De Willigen and Van Noordwijk (1987) some 20 years ago. However, implementation of this concept seems to be difficult. A more generic approach to achieve a demand-based N supply of crops is based on the functional relationship between N uptake and carbon acquisition through canopy photosynthesis of a sole crop or a multiple cropping system. This relationship can be illustrated with the following simple equations:
(1) Total C acquisition = LI × LUE where LI is the total amount of light intercepted by the canopy of a sole crop or intercrop (MJ.m −2 ) and LUE is the light-use efficiency (g. MJ −1 ). The LI is mainly determined by the amount of incoming radiation and the growth duration of a sole crop or a sequence of crops (Keating and Carberry, 1993) .
where f is a parameter determined by the maximum N content of the biomass. This parameter depends on species-or cultivar-specific plant traits (Lemaire et al., 2007) . More sophisticated algorithms were developed for describing the relationship between crop dry weight and nitrogen uptake (Van Delden, 2001; Booij et al., 1996) . To get an optimal match of N demand and N supply crop growth models can assist in predicting the yield potential under specific climatic conditions and take into account the risk of growth-limiting (e.g.: drought, heat) and growth-reducing (e.g.: weeds, pests, diseases) conditions. In irrigated rice systems, the use of water and fertilizers, especially nitrogen, has increased dramatically; a major point of concern for these systems is the agronomic efficiency of the use of water and nutrients (Belder et al., 2005a, b) . In a study on strategies for increasing rice yield potential using ORYZA models, Aggarwal et al. (1997) found that only with growth-rate-driven N management the yield potential of high-yielding (9-10 t ha −1 ) cultivars can be realized. By applying a simple rice-nitrogen model, MANAGE-N, it was possible to improve the timing of nitrogen dressing (ten Berge and Riethoven, 1997) . For each user-defined fertilizer N dose, the model identifies the timing and amount of applications, associated with maximum grain yield and maximum agronomic N efficiency (kg grain per kg N applied). Improved timing of nitrogen on irrigated rice resulted in yield increases of 4-10%, at a fixed total dose. Changing the N dose to the predicted economic optimum rate resulted in additional increases up to 13%. Thus, in rice it appeared essential to match the seasonal pattern of N supply to the N demand of the crop at each stage of development to achieve maximum yields, but also to minimize N losses to the environment. Integrated nutrient management and precision farming have shown to be effective tools to improve NUE (Pierce and Nowak, 1999) . Smart farming technologies aiming at both productivity and efficiency gains have been promoted. A vast number of experiments have been carried out with site-specific nutrient management (SSNM) in rice, but this method did not change fertilizer use significantly and therefore N losses continue to harm the environment (Ladha et al., 2005) . To facilitate site-specific decisionmaking long-term multiple crop yield-map datasets have been transformed into profit maps that contain economic thresholds (Massey et al., 2008) . However, environmental thresholds are still lacking, and as a consequence farmers are not informed about the risk of N losses.
Generally, the emphasis in N management is too strong on tactical fine-tuning of the N dose and too weak on strategic choices to make the cropping system less leaky. The transformation of flooded to aerobic rice systems (Bouman et al., 2007a, b) in regions with water scarcity is one of the best examples of a strategic approach to achieve a more sustainable use of limited natural resources. Benchmarking of low-and high-input cropping systems is needed to make a full assessment of economic benefits and environmental harm; an example for various rice ecosystems is presented in Table I . Rice yields vary from 2 000 to 12 000 kg ha −1 with an associated N input ranging from 50 to 260 kg ha −1 . Surprisingly, the variation in parameter values for nitrogenuse efficiencies does not differ much between low-and highinput systems. Genetic improvements of rice are most effective in enhancing physiological N-use efficiencies (Peng and Bouman, 2007) , while applying best management practices can raise apparent N recoveries (Campbell et al., 1995; Cassman et al., 1993) It is concluded that N supply should match N demand in time and space -not only for single crops, but for a crop rotation as an integrated system -to achieve a higher agronomic NUE. Alleviating factors that limit growth -such as drought, flooding, pests and diseases -will be most effective in increasing the apparent N recovery.
PRIMARY PRODUCTIVITY AND BIODIVERSITY
Net primary productivity (NPP) in terrestrial temperate ecosystems is generally limited by N availability. However, excessive levels of reactive N in the soil, water and atmosphere constitute a major threat to biodiversity in natural ecosystems (Suding et al., 2005) . There is increasing evidence that diversity of soil biota as well as plants contributes to ecosystem functioning and improved nutrient-use efficiency (Brussaard et al., 2007; Barrios, 2007; Van Ruijven and Berendse, 2005) . Diversity and functional complementarity leads to greater soil C and N accumulation on agricultural degraded soils (Fornara and Tilman, 2008) . Most of the research on improved ecosystem functioning by an increased diversity were carried out in vegetations with relatively low external inputs and biomass yield. However, Oerlemans et al. (2007) studied the impact of long-term nutrient supply on plant diversity in grassland; they found that increased N fertilization reduced the number of species site-independently. A unimodal relationship was observed between productivity and species number. The highest number of species was found when N and K were co-limited.
The challenge for the future is how can we combine a high land productivity -the capacity of agricultural land to produce biomass on a sustainable long-term basis -with the provision of ecosystem services and soil biodiversity (Barrios, 2007) ? The use of crop genetic diversity in maintaining ecosystems services was reviewed by Hajjar et al. (2008) . They concluded that crop genetic diversity can enhance agroecosystem functioning and provide ecosystem services, especially by contributing to stability in crop and soil health. As a consequence, crop productivity and resource-use efficiencies will also become more stable.
There are still many gaps related to methodological, experimental and conceptual approaches that prevent quick progress in the guidance for policy-and decision-making on changes needed in developing highly productive, sustainable agricultural systems. Swift et al. (2004) concluded that maintaining ecosystem services and biodiversity outside conservation areas lies in promoting diversity of land use on the landscape and farm rather than field scale. Good examples are arable and grassland field margins (Sheridan et al., 2008; Asteraki et al., 2004) ; these field margins can provide multiple ecological services, such as biodiversity and pest control (Olson et al., 2007) . Biodiversity effects can be managed (Storkey and Westbury, 2007) . It was reported that these effects increase linearly with biotope space (Dimitrakopoulos and Schmid, 2004) . By spatially allocating land (2-5% of the area) for ecosystem services complementary to land used for crop cultivation, biodiversity can be enhanced within intensive cropping systems without a severe loss of production potential. In areas with hilly or rolling land, strips or banks dedicated to developing biodiversity richness may also reduce run-off of nutrients and soil erosion.
NITROGEN USE AT THE FARM AND GLOBAL LEVELS
A high nitrogen-use efficiency is no guarantee that N losses do not exceed critical environmental thresholds. The most important factor determining the risk of potential N losses is the total amount of mineral N left over after the harvest in crop residues and in the soil. To assess the environmental impacts the N dynamics should not be studied in one crop, but in a diversity of cropping cycles and in mixed plant-animal systems.
Arable cropping systems
The main objectives for ecologically and economically sustainable agriculture are maintaining soil fertility and improving crop productivity and stability. Management options are: site-and time-specific nutrient and water management, crop protection measures and the choice of adapted, high-yielding cultivars. The effects of the various measures that are of importance for the maintenance and use of the resource base cannot easily be assessed within one growing cycle but should be evaluated over a sequence of crops. Crop rotation is an important component of an integrated approach of sustainable agriculture and resource conservation. Shortand long-term effects of a cropping sequence and related management practices can be expressed in physical soil properties such as water-holding capacity and bulk density; chemical soil properties such as pH, carbon content and nutrient contents, and biological soil properties such as microbial activity (Lal, 2008; Shibu et al., 2006) .
Growing special crops in a rotation can improve the sustainability of the cropping system (Struik and Bonciarelli, 1997) ; examples are: -legumes for improving the nitrogen availability, -green manure crops for improving the physical and biological soil fertility, -cover crops to prevent soil erosion and to store nutrients prone to leaching or run-off. The potential of legumes can be established by comparing yields and N uptake under the same agroecological conditions. Sibma and Spiertz (1986) carried out field experiments with three forage crops -grass (Lolium perenne), lucerne (Medicago sativa) and maize (Zea mays) -over 3 years on a fertile clay soil under temperate climatic conditions. It was found that above-ground DM yields ranged from 13.4 to 19.8, from 13.4 to 18.1 and from 13.7 to 17.1 t ha −1 for grass, lucerne and maize, respectively (DM: dry matter). The associated N yields ranged from 413 to 452, from 392 to 577 and from 188 to 220 kg ha −1 ). Grass showed the highest productivity in the first year and lucerne in the last year. N fixation by lucerne varied between 462 and 507 kg ha −1 without and between 107 and 195 kg ha −1 with a N fertilizer application. The after-effects from soil N reserves of a 1-, 2-and 3-year cropping sequence of lucerne (no N fertilizer) and grass (300 kg N ha −1 ), measured as N uptake by an unfertilized maize crop, amounted to 140-175 and 110-140 kg N ha −1 , respectively. For comparison, the N after-effect of a preceding maize crop centered around 110 kg N ha −1 . Even higher DM yields were reported by Lloveras et al. (2008) for irrigated lucerne under Mediterranean conditions; they found a range from 16 to 21 t ha −1 averaged for three years. These data show the high potential of a legume crop for N fixation and DM production under favorable growing conditions.
Mixed farming systems
Besides crop rotation, integration of crop and animal production on the farm and regional scales may be an opportunity to increase eco-efficiency (Wilkins, 2008) . Nitrogen is mobile in the soil-plant-animal system and with the required N inputs for high crop yields and intensive livestock production the risk of N losses increases (Van Keulen et al., 2000) . Traditionally, nutrient management has been concerned with optimizing the economic return from nutrients used for crop production. The main emphasis was on the expected crop response from adding nutrients to the soil. In practice, however, nutrients, particularly manure, are not always applied to optimize plant nutrient use. Such practice or the improper or untimely application of manure and fertilizer may release nutrients into the air and water. The problems are most significant in regions with an intensive animal production (Aarts et al., 1992) . The excess of nitrogen compounds in manure has become an issue of major concern in many European countries and will also become an increasing problem in other countries, such as India and China, with high stocking rates of animals. The problems with nutrient pollution are not generally the result of mismanagement by farmers, but are a result of how agricultural systems have evolved, with no direct costs associated with environmental quality and conservation of natural resources. Beegle et al. (2000) concluded that nutrient management strategies will not be the same for all farms. They classified farms on a nutrient balance basis into three groups: -Nutrient-deficient farms; nutrient imports are less than exports. Thus, additional nutrients in the form of purchased fertilizer or other sources are required for achieving optimum crop yields. A well-planned nutrient management program emphasizing economic and agronomic efficiency should reduce the need for purchased inputs and thus should improve farm profitability. -Nutrient-balanced farms; nutrient imports are approximately equal to exports. Because these farms are often at the upper limit of being able to safely handle all the nutrients in the production system, nutrient management planning may offer potential environmental benefit. -Nutrient-surplus farms; nutrient imports significantly exceed exports. The nutrients in the manure generally exceed those required for crop production on the farm. A significant component of a nutrient management program involves acceptable off-farm uses for the excess manure. Some countries, such as Denmark, have given priority to agroenvironmental schemes, restricting the use of fertilizers and manure. The impact of these measures was studied by evaluating farm gate nutrient balances (Kyllingsbaek and Hansen, 2007) . It was shown that nutrient surpluses at the farm gate were reduced; however, the effects on water quality were small. It is still not clear if there is no direct relationship or that the lag time of reducing the N load is longer than considered in the study.
Organic agriculture
In Western countries with an affluent society, organic farming has got increasing support from citizens and governments during the last three decades, because of the perceived ecological services, environmental benefits and human well-being and health (Rembialkowkska, 2007) . "The ethos of organic farming is that it forms the basis of a production system that is environmentally, socially and economically sustainable" (Topp et al., 2007) . However, consumers are reluctant to buy organic food, because of the much higher prices than of conventional products. A debate is going on if organic farming can feed a growing world population and to what extent organic farming outperforms conventional high-input farming systems in sustainability. In contrast with recent claims by Badgley et al. (2007) that organic agriculture does have the potential to produce enough food for a growing world population, Connor (2008) concluded that organic agriculture cannot feed the world. He noticed a major overestimation of the potential for N fixation by legumes, the availability of organic nutrients and the productivity of organic agriculture in a comparison with conventional low-and high-input agriculture. Furthermore, the study of Topp et al. (2007) on resource-use efficiencies made clear that the delineation of system boundaries in both space and time is critical in the compilation of resource-use budgets. The expression of output per unit of land area tends to favor low-input systems, because the impact on the regional scale may be less but may result in the need for additional land elsewhere (Van der Werf et al., 2007) . Thus, on a national or even a global scale the total impact of food production may increase.
Evaluation of the advantages in sustainability performance of organic agriculture and other low-input systems, such as SRI (System of Rice Intensification, McDonald et al., 2006) , should be carried out on an eco-regional and global scale over a time-span of at least 10 years. Then, the full benefits of improved soil processes and crop health as well as the costs in terms of land productivity, nutrient depletion and weed competition can be taken into account.
ENVIRONMENT AND N MANAGEMENT
Concerns about the environmental impact of intensive agricultural systems require an improvement in production technologies to maximize resource-use efficiencies, and to minimize the environmental impact. Nitrogen (N) fertilizers comprise almost 60% of the global reactive N load attributable to human activities; especially in China (UNEP, 2007) . N use has a major impact on the functioning of the ecosystems and human well-being. In Europe, agriculture is responsible for 40-80% of the N loading to surface waters (OECD, 2001) . Nitrogen losses associated with the application of N fertilizer can result in nitrate contamination of water resources and increased emissions of ammonia (Erisman et al., 2007; Bussink and Oenema, 1998) , nitrous oxides (N 2 O), a potent greenhouse gas (Stehfest and Bouwman, 2006) , and NO y , with negative human health effects (Wilkinson et al., 2007; Van Egmond et al., 2002) . Today, the agronomic and economic requirements of nutrient management remain central, but in addition we must consider the potential impact of these nutrients on environmental quality. Total reactive loss will grow in the period explored until 2030, because of an increase in fertilizer consumption in developing countries to feed the growing population and concurrently a steep rise in dairy and meat consumption in emerging industrialized countries (China, India, etc.) , despite improvements in overall system N recovery in developed countries (Eickhout et al., 2006) . Since land is a finite and fragile resource, its sustainable management depends on the husbandry of its different components, of which soil fertility and water availability are key factors for agricultural production. At the moment, agronomic N-use efficiencies are often very low (Spiertz and Oenema, 2005) . Agronomically, farmers should aim at the minimum input of each production resource required to allow maximum utilization of all other resources (de Wit, 1992) . Consequently, above a certain minimum, higher inputs of yield-increasing factors such as water and nutrients result in higher yields per unit area and are associated with higher efficiencies of other resources. Higher efficiencies, expressed as output per unit of input, might coincide with larger emissions per unit of area.
Plant-soil-atmosphere
Mathematical modeling has strongly contributed to a more quantitative understanding of the soil-plant N cycle and the soil, plant and environmental factors which govern it (Galloway, 1998) . Environmental concerns are focused on nitrogen losses from soils, which may pollute the environment. Leaching is the major route by which nitrate enters the groundand surface waters, while denitrification and nitrification are significant sources of N 2 O, an important greenhouse gas. Improved efficiency of N use on a field and farm scale, both increasing crop yield and quality and reducing losses, is dependent upon dynamic optimization to match supply of N and the N requirements of the crop on a field scale. This optimization requires measurement and prediction of soil-N supply, crop uptake and their variability (Stockdale et al., 1997) . Models of crop growth, the soil-N cycle and plant -soil models have been developed (Bouman et al., 1996) . However, these are little used in current fertilizer and farm management recommendations. Farmers cannot wait for our understanding of plantsoil dynamics to be perfect, but need researchers to put their current knowledge to use.
Scale and systems
A system approach can be used as a research tool, but also as an instrument for training of students and scientists. Research and training networks enable the necessary development of a common language of concepts, models and databases, and allow frequent interaction among actors (Ten Berge and Kropff, 1995) . System approaches were introduced in the 1970s and are used increasingly in research on food production studies, natural resource management, land use options and rural development (Van Keulen, 2007) . The system approach can be described as the systematic and quantitative analysis of agricultural systems. Agricultural systems are defined as well-delineated parts of the real world, consisting of many interacting elements (Neeteson et al., 2002) . The system approach uses many specific techniques, such as simulation modeling, expert systems with databases, linear programming and geographic information systems. A system approach has been applied for studies at different aggregation levels, such as:
-the plant level; analyses and evaluation of genotype × environment interactions in breeding programs, -the crop level; optimization of nutrient and water management, -the farm level; prototyping of integrated farming systems and analyzing the flows of nutrients on farms, -the watershed and landscape level; optimization of water use and water saving, -the eco-regional level; ex-ante assessment of the possible impacts of changes in technology or in the socio-economic environment on agricultural development.
Actually, in the last few decades we have witnessed the integration of process-specific knowledge into very precise, widely accepted relationships between processes in the system and driving factors from outside the system (Van Keulen et al., 2000) . This applies mainly for water management at the field and catchment levels (Bouman, 2007) . Mathematical quantification of N flows in space and time is more complex, because of the dynamic nature of N in the plant, soil, water and atmosphere (Erisman et al., 2007; Galloway et al., 2003) . The growing complexity of managing N in sustainable agricultural systems calls for problem-oriented, interdisciplinary research. Key disciplines are: agronomy, crop science, soil science, conservation biology, environmental sciences and systems modeling. The current assessment of the impact of climate change on agriculture and the options for adaptation relies heavily upon both crop and climatic modeling. The output of the models is greatly limited by the extent of our understanding of shortand long-term crop adaptation to changing environmental conditions, especially in soil traits and weather patterns. Howden et al. (2007) stated that complex problems require multidisciplinary solutions, with a focus on integrated rather than disciplinary science.
Policy-making and regulation
A more environmentally sensitive nutrient management on the field and farm levels can reduce nitrogen losses to a level that meets the standards (Goulding et al., 2008; Aarts et al., 1992) . Decision-making related to nutrient management occurs at the strategic, tactical and operational levels. In Europe society demands more and more accountability from farmers; therefore, more legislation has been implemented by the EU and the national governments. Legislation is inevitable whenever 'profit' and 'planet' goals conflict. In Europe and especially in The Netherlands, there exists a set of regulations set up by the government to protect the environmental compartments -soil, water and air -against nutrient losses from agro-production. Legislation can only be successful when clear motivations and regulatory tools are provided to farmers (Schröder et al., 2003) . There are two approaches to nutrient management planning in a regulatory situation. One approach is to specify what should be done on all farms as a recipe for nutrient management. Another approach is to establish performance criteria or goals for farmers to meet as part of their farm nutrient management plan. Langeveld et al. (2007) concluded that agro-environmental indicators can be used for design, implementation and testing of farming systems, but it should be kept in mind that indicators are not perfect, because of the complexity and highly variable processes involved in N cycling. Transitions occur at some cost; for example, large savings on one limited resource, such as irrigation water, may have a trade-off on yield. A methodology for an integrated analysis of trade-offs between economic and environmental indicators is available (Stoorvogel et al., 2004) . Integrative modeling approaches to evaluate the impact of multifunctional agriculture have been developed (Rossing et al., 2007) . New approaches are needed that will integrate biophysical processes and ecological processes at the crop, farm and landscape levels (Pretty, 2008; Giller et al., 2006) . A policy that will lead to N applications of manure and fertilizer balanced with crop N demand is urgently needed, not only in developed, but also in developing countries. An intensive communication between all stakeholders (environmental agencies, policy-makers, researchers and farmers) and a controlled implementation of indicators and guidelines may contribute to a balanced application of nutrients (Delgado et al., 2008) . Such an approach will be needed to meet 'planet' and 'profit' objectives and to prevent nitrate levels in groundwater from exceeding the standards for human consumption (a 'people' objective).
CONCLUSION
Two strategies to meet sustainability goals in food production, with a safe and profitable use of N, can be followed: a. Developing low-input, high-diversity agricultural systems.
Within these systems diversity in crop choice and crop rotation minimizes the risks of yield reductions by abiotic and biotic stresses. Furthermore, the stability of the agroecosystems is enhanced by combining genetic diversity with functional biodiversity at the farm and landscape levels. The supply of nutrients, especially N, relies strongly on maintaining high levels of soil organic matter (SOM). Crop output levels will range from low to moderate; therefore, these systems require more land. b. Developing high-input, low-diversity agricultural systems.
Within these systems high-yielding, high N-responsive crop cultivars are chosen to achieve a maximum productivity per unit of land. The stability of these agroecosystems depends strongly on the management of genotype × environment × management interactions and soil quality. An optimized N management during the whole crop cycle will control N losses. The advantage of these agroecosystems is a high productivity per unit of land and therefore, less land is needed for food production. As a result, virgin and fragile soils can be saved.
For Southeast Asia the "high-input low-diversity" approach will be unavoidable due to scarcity of land. However, in other regions where more land per capita is available the "low-input high-diversity" approach is recommended. It would environmentally even be more effective when the different strategies are not applied on a global but on a regional scale. A balanced sequence of crops with complementary functions can help to improve the N-use efficiency and to maintain the profitability and sustainability of the cropping system in the long run. Contrary to the widespread view that highinput agrosystems are homogeneous, many researchers have found large spatial and temporal differences in nutrient levels and fertilizer efficiencies, even on similar soil types. Differences between fields are in part due to historical differences in management. However, the major cause of low and varying fertilizer-use efficiency, particularly for N, is that the supply of nutrients from soil reserves and fertilizers is not well synchronized with the demands of the crops, and managing fertilizers to improve this synchrony is complicated. Despite many attempts, there has been little success correlating spatial grain yield with spatial patterns in soil fertility (Pierce and Nowak, 1999 ). An increasing body of knowledge suggests that spatial variation in soil water relations may be an important factor in causing spatial variation in grain yield.
More advanced diagnostics could be used to increase the specific nature of recommendations or to adjust model recommendations during the growing season. This would enable a greater use of dynamic optimization strategies in the field. An "ecological modernization" requires synlocation and synchronization of crop nutrient demand and supply by fertilizers. Precision farming methods will implement these concepts in practice, but at some cost. Management of the environment has moved from a command and control paradigm to a much wider perspective of regulatory means, including economics, participatory approaches and ethics. Ignorance and uncertainty still play an important role in decision-making on environmental consequences of modern farming and cropping systems. Therefore, research should not only be focused on productivity and profitability of food production systems, but also on agroecosystem functioning (nutrient cycling, stability, resilience) and ecosystem services such as biodiversity, carbon sequestration and water harvesting.
